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LEGISLATIVE BILL 419

Approved by the covernor ApriI 17, 1986

Introduced by Education Committee, Vickers, 38,
Chairperson; Baack, 47; Barrel-t, 39i
Eret, 32; Lamb, 43; Morehead, 3O;
NeIson,35

AN ACT reLating to schools; to amend sections 79-490 and
79-492, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 79-1333.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, l9B4; to change provisions
relatj.ng to transportatj.on allowances for
pupils; to change provisj-ons relating to
financial support for school districts; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1. That secti.on 79-490, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

79-490. When no other means of free
transportation is provided to a student attending a
public school, an allowance for transportation shaII be
made to the family of such student by the district in
vrhich such fami ly resides as fol.Lows: ( 1 ) When a
student attends an elementary school in his or her own
district and lives more than four miles from the public
schoolhouse therein, there shaIl be paid two hundred and
eighty-five per cent of the mileage rate provided in
section a4-3O6-O3 for each mile actualLy and necessariLy
traveled on each day of attendance by which the distance
traveled one way from the residence of such student to
the schoolhouse exceeds three miles; (2) when a studentj-s required to attend an elementary school outside of
his or her own distrlct and Lives more than four miles
from such elementarv school there shall be paj.d two
hundred and eighty-five per cent of the mileage rate
provided i.n section 84-306.03 for each mile actuaLly and
necessarily traveled on each day of attendance by which
the distance traveled one way to the eeheel ia the ether
distfiet i6 iR exeees of the distanee trave+ed one yay
te the sehool in the distriet ef his er heF resiCenee
from the resi.dence of such student to the schoolhouse
exceeds three miles; (3 ) h'hen a student attends a
secondary school in hj.s or her own Class II or III
school district and lives more than four miles from the
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public schoolhouse there shall be paid two hundred anC
eighty-five per cent of the mileage rate provided j.n
section 84-306.03 for each mile actually and necessarily
traveled on each day of attendance by which the distance
traveled one way from the residence of such student to
the schoolhouse exceeds three miles; and (4) when a
student, other tltan a student in grades ten through
twelve in a class V district, attends an elementary or
junior high school in his or her own Class V district
and Iives more than four mj.Ies from the public
schoolhouse therein, there shall be paid for each day of
attendance two hundred and eighty-fi.ve per cent of the
mileage rate provided in section 84-306.03 for each mile
or f"aet+cli there6f actually and necessarily traveled by
hrhich the distance of the residence of such student from
the schoolhouse exceeds three miIes. Where the patrons
of a Class VI school district have voted to operate and
provide free bus transportation for the pupils of the
district, such district shall be eligible for payment
for transportation as Provided for in the SchooI
Eoundation and Equalization Act- No transportation
payments shall be made to a family for mileage not
actually traveLed by such family. Ihe number of days
the student has attended school shall be reported
monthly by the teacher to the school board of such
public school district. No more than one allowance
shatl be made to a family irrespective of the number of
students in a family being transported to school,. If a
family resj.des in a class I district which i.s part of a
Class VI district; and has students enrolled in any
grade of grades kindergarten through sj.x in the Class I
district and in any grade of grades seven and eight j'n
the Class VI district, such family shall receive not
more than one allowance for the distance actually
traveled when both districts are on the same direct
travel route with oDe di.strict being located a greater
distance from the residence than the other. In such
cases, the travel allovrance shall be prorated among the
school districts involved. Unless the parties i.nvolved
eanH6t geE nutually agree, the county superintendent of
the district in which the school attended is located
shalt determine the pro rata share to be paid by each
district. In the event the schools attended are i'n
different countj.es, the respective county
superintendents shall determj.ne the Proper pro rata
amount each district shall pay. No pupil shall be
exempt from school attendance on accotlnt of distance
from the public schoolhouse.

Sec. 2. That section 79-492, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-492, Any s€udetlt vhose fanrily is en€itled
to pay fo'c transportatienT as previded in seeti6n
?9-499i nay attend another seheelT if nore eenvenientT
6r nay reside temporarily fer seheol pHrposes H+th
relatives or friends vith+n the applieable d+stanee fron
the seheelhouse ef his ova sehee:I distriet as provided
in seetion 79-499. *n sueh easesT if the fanily of sueh
stHdent veuld have been ent*tled to the paynrea€ for hia
transpertation in the eyent that the attendanee ef sueh
student haC been fron his donieile in the hone d+strietT
thea the fani+y of sueh student shall be paid €he
traBspertation rate in the anount and Ranner as prov+ded
in seet+en f9-49e= (1) When a student or students,
whose familv would otherwise be eliqible for the
transportation allowance provided in section 79-49O.
resj.de temporarilv for school purposes within four miles
of the schoolhouse. the family of such student or
students shall be oaid two hundred eiohty-fi-ve oer cent
of the mileaqe rate provided in section 84-306-03 for
each mile actuallv and necessarily traveled bv which the
di.stance traveled one wav from the residence of such
family to the temporarv residence exceeds three miles-

(2) When a student or students. whose familv
wottld otherwi.se be eliqible for the transportation
allowance provided in section 79-490. attend school in
an adiacent school district due to convenience of the
familv. and the school distri.ct of residence oays
tuition on behalf of such student or students oursuant
to section 79-446. there shall also be paid by such
school district of residence a transportation allowance
equal to two hundred eiqhtv-five per cent of the mj.Ieaqe
rate provided i.n section 84-306. 03 for each mi Ie
actuallv and necessarilv traveled on each dav of
attendance bv which the distance traveled one \.rav from
the residence of such student or students to the
schoolhouse in the adiacent school district exceeds
three miIes.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 79-1333.01, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1333.01. When the membership of a district
as reported in the preceding school year's fall school
district membershi.p report j.ncreases one half of one per
cent or more above the membership of the year prior to
the precedj-ng year on the corresponding date, as
reported on the faII school district membership report
for the year prior to the preceding year, the total
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financial support pursuant to section 79-1336 shaII be
increased by the percentage of increase up to a maximum
of eae hundred !gI] per cent of the student membership
over the previous year. When the membership of a
district as reported in the preceding school year's fall
school district membership report is less than the fall
school dj-strict membership report of the year pri.or to
the preceding school year by more than two per cent, the
total financial support pursuant to section 79-1336
shalI be increased by the difference between two per
cent and the per cent of decrease up to a maximum of one
hundred lgD per cent of the student membership of the
preceding year over the year prior to the preceding
year.

Sec. 4. That original sections 79-490 and
79-492, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and
section 79-1333.01, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1944,
are repealed.
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